Objective: Estrogen plus progestin therapy (EPT) in postmenopausal women increases breast cancer risk and mammographic density to a higher extent than does estrogen therapy alone. Data from the randomized placebocontrolled Postmenopausal Estrogen/Progestin Interventions trial showed that EPT-induced increases in serum estrone and estrone sulfate levels were positively correlated with increases in mammographic density. Here, after adjusting for serum estrone and estrone sulfate levels, we investigated the roles of posttreatment serum progestogen increase and of progesterone receptor gene (PGR) genetic variations on changes in mammographic density.
T here is substantial epidemiological evidence that combined estrogen plus progestin therapy (EPT) increases the risk of breast cancer. 1<6 The results from the Women's Health Initiative (WHI) trial showed that an EPT regimen consisting of conjugated equine estrogens (CEE) and medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA), 7 but not estrogen therapy (ET) alone, 8 increases breast cancer risk. Mammographic density is a strong risk factor for breast cancer and has been supported as an early marker of breast cancer risk. 9, 10 Results from both the WHI trial and the Postmenopausal Estrogen/Progestin Interventions (PEPI) trial showed that EPT use was associated with a substantial mammographic density increase. 11<14 However, there was a large interindividual variation in the mammographic density increase within EPT treatment arms. Therefore, it is important to identify factors that predict mammographic density increase in women who received EPT.
In the PEPI trial, greater increases in mammographic density change among those who were randomized to EPT were positively associated with posttreatment (after 12 mo) increases in serum estrone (E1) and estrone sulfate (E1S) levels. 15, 16 An unanswered question is whether the increases in E1 and E1S levels were simply correlates of the increases in progestogen levels that accompanied EPT use. We therefore conducted a follow-up study to examine whether the posttreatment increase in serum progestogen was associated with mammographic density increase in women randomized to EPT.
The effect of progesterone on breast cells is mediated through its binding to the progesterone receptor. Although most studies have reported no association between genetic variation in the progesterone receptor gene (PGR) 17<21 and breast cancer risk, longitudinal data from the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC) suggested that a genetic variation in PGR modified the effect of hormone therapy on mammographic density change. 22 We therefore investigated the association between posttreatment (after 12 mo) increase in serum progestogen levels, PGR polymorphisms, and mammographic density change using data from the PEPI trial participants who received EPT.
METHODS

Parent study
Details of the PEPI trial study design have been published. 11, 12 Briefly, the PEPI trial enrolled 875 postmenopausal women aged 45 to 64 years at seven United States clinical centers between 1989 and 1991. Eligible participants were women who did not have any menstrual periods during the previous 12 months, had not used estrogen or progestin in the past 2 months, and had follicle-stimulating hormone levels of more than 40 mIU/mL. Eligible participants were randomly assigned to receive one of the following treatments: placebo, CEE 0.625 mg/day, CEE and MPA 10 mg on days 1 to 12 per 28-day cycle (CEE + MPA cyclic), CEE and MPA 2.5 mg/day (CEE + MPA continuous), or CEE and micronized progesterone (MP) 200 mg on days 1 to 12 per 28-day cycle (CEE + MP). The CEE and MPA or MP combination arms will be referred to as EPT arms in this article. All study medications (including placebo) were taken each morning. Unused pills were counted at each visit. We collected information on demographics, medical history, physical activity, smoking, contraceptive and noncontraceptive estrogen and progestin use, and alcohol intake. Height and weight were measured with participants wearing light clothing and no shoes. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters.
Mammographic Density Substudy
The PEPI Mammographic Density Study (PEPI-MDS) consisted of 580 of the original 875 PEPI participants for whom we were able to retrieve baseline mammograms (performed before randomization) and follow-up mammograms collected at the 12-month follow-up visit. 12 The PEPI parent study was approved by the institutional research review boards at each original PEPI study site, and informed consent was obtained from all participants. The PEPI-MDS performed analysis of already collected data and specimens only; the University of California, Los Angeles and University of Southern California (USC) institutional research review boards reviewed and approved the PEPI-MDS.
In a previous PEPI-MDS study, it was shown that almost all increases in mammographic density after randomization to the hormone therapy occurred within the first year. 11 We excluded seven PEPI-MDS participants from the PEPI-MDS dataset because of breast implants, two because of mammographic technique, and two because of extreme projection differences between baseline and follow-up that precluded the ability to access accurately the change in percentage density, leaving 569 women in the PEPI-MDS sample who were randomized to one of the EPT arms (CEE + MPA cyclic; CEE + MPA continuous; CEE + MP).
The mammographic percent density measurements of this study have been described in detail. 12, 16 Mammographic percent density was assessed by one of the authors (G.U.) on scanned images using the USC Madena method, a validated, computer-assisted quantitative technique. 23 The reader was blinded to treatment and study visit and to which mammograms belonged to the same patient. We estimated change in mammographic percent density as an absolute change in mammographic percent density (ie, the mammographic percent density at 12-mo follow-up minus mammographic percent density at baseline).
Serum progestogen level measurements
Progestogen assays were done using stored samples from PEPI; all samples were stored at j80-C and had never been thawed. PEPI collected fasting blood samples between 7:00 and 10:00 AM before start of treatment at baseline and annually. Participants did not take study medications on the morning of the blood draw. Serum levels of steroid hormones including progesterone, E1, and E1S at baseline were measured by B.R. Hopper (University of California at San Diego, San Diego, CA) using previously described radioimmunoassay (RIA) methods. 24 Serum levels of E1S after 12 months of posttreatment follow-up were measured by one of the authors (F.Z.S.) using direct RIA (DSL-5400; Diagnostic Systems Laboratories Inc.), as described previously. 25 Progesterone and MPA were measured by well-established, previously validated RIA methods 26, 27 in the laboratory of F.Z.S. Separate 0.5-mL aliquots of serum were taken for each assay, and approximately 1,000 dpm of the appropriate tritiated radioligands ([ 3 H]progesterone or [ 3 H]MPA) were added to the serum to follow procedural losses. The steroids were extracted with ethyl acetate/hexane (3:2) to remove conjugated steroids, and Celite column partition chromatography with ethylene glycol as the stationary phase was used to eliminate potential interfering unconjugated metabolites from each analyte. Both steroids were eluted off the column with isooctane, and after evaporating the solvent, the residue was dissolved in assay buffer. For each sample, duplicate aliquots were taken for RIA, and a single aliquot was taken to determine the procedural loss, which was used to correct the RIA results. Each RIA uses a highly specific antiserum in conjunction with 20,000 dpm of an iodinated derivate (progesterone RIA) or 10,000 dpm of [ 3 H]MPA (MPA RIA). After a 16-to 20-hour incubation period, antibody-bound progesterone is separated from unbound progesterone using a second antibody, whereas in the MPA RIA, the separation is achieved through dextran-coated charcoal. The sensitivities of the progesterone and MPA RIAs are 20 and 50 pg/mL, respectively, and the interassay coefficients of variation, on average, ranged from 9% to 13% in both assays.
DNA extraction
DNA was extracted from baseline serum in a collaborative effort by two authors (W.W., D.V.D.B.). We extracted DNA using QIAamp Blood Mini Kits (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol with slight modifications. In brief, 500-KL serum was treated with 20 KL of protease and mixed with 500 KL of AL buffer and then incubated with 500 KL of ethanol. Six hundred fiftyYmicroliter aliquots of the mixture were serially loaded onto the same QIAamp spin column. When all of the mixture was transferred and spun down, DNA was eluted twice with 30 KL of AE buffer and concentrated with a SpeedVac to a final volume of 5 KL, followed by whole genome amplification performed using REPLI-g midi kits (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA concentration was determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction performed on the ABI PRISM 7900HT (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using the TaqMan RNase P Detection kit (Applied Biosystems).
Tagging single nucleotide polymorphism selection and genotyping of PGR
We selected tagging single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the PGR locus, 20 kb upstream of 5 ¶ untranslated region to 10 kb downstream of 3 ¶ untranslated region, that tagged all of the common SNPs (minor allele frequency, Q5%) among the white population, with R 2 9 0.80. This selection was done using the Snagger 28 software and a custom database of the Hapmap CEU data (http://hapmap.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov; release 24) merged with unique SNPs in the Affymetrix 500 K panel. One of the tagging SNPs, rs474320, is in high linkage disequilibrium with the PROGINS allele. 29 The PROGINS allele of the PGR has been associated with decreased stability of the PGR transcript in a breast cancer cell line. 29 In addition, we also genotyped a potentially functional SNP, rs10895068 (+331 G/A) in the promoter region of PGR. 30 We genotyped the selected SNPs using an Illumina BeadLab System (San Diego, CA) with GoldenGate Genotyping in the USC Genomics Center under the direction of D.V.D.B. Briefly, samples were run in a 96-well format using the Illumina Sentrix Array technology, scanned on a BeadArray Reader, and analyzed using BeadStudio Software (v.3.0.9) with the Genotyping Module (v.3.0.27; Illumina). As a quality control, we included 42 duplicate samples and a set of 30 CEU HapMap Trios. After SNPs were automatically clustered using the BeadStudio software, we manually edited clusters to increase call rate, to reduce genotype disagree-ment between replicate samples, and to reduce trio errors. Among the 32 SNPs genotyped, 23 SNPs had genotype frequencies that did not depart significantly from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (P 9 0.01) and were analyzed in the current study (See Table 1 , Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A10).
Using MACH 1.0, 31 we imputed genotypes for 145 SNPs in the PGR locus using publicly available Hapmap genotype data in whites of European ancestry (release 21). Among the 145 SNPs, we excluded 23 SNPs that were not in the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium with P G 0.01 and seven SNPs with minor allele frequency G 0.01. None of these imputed SNPs were associated with mammographic density change and therefore were not presented.
Derivation of the current analysis sample
Among the 345 women who were randomized to one of the EPT arms in the PEPI-MDS, we identified eight women whose baseline progesterone levels were higher than 370 pg/mL. These values were extremely high for postmenopausal women who were not using hormone therapy and were considered to be implausible physiologically. We therefore excluded these observations from the analyses of serum progestogen levels. We further excluded 57 women with missing serum progestogen measurement at the 12-month follow-up (32 women in the CEE + MPA cyclic arm, 20 women in the CEE + MPA continuous arm, and 5 women in CEE + MP arm). The final dataset for serum progestogen analyses therefore included 280 women. The majority (n = 245) were non-Hispanic whites.
For the analysis of genetic variations in the PGR locus, we restricted the analysis to the 306 non-Hispanic white women among the 345 women who were randomized to one of the EPT arms. This was because there were few minor allele carriers of women of other ethnic groups for most SNPs. After exclusion of individuals whose SNP call rates were less than 60%, 260 non-Hispanic white women were available for the genetic analyses. For the analysis of interaction between serum progestogen measures and the PGR genetic variations, the final dataset included 210 non-Hispanic white women who met the criteria for both analyses.
Statistical analysis
We used linear regression to examine the association between the serum progestogen increase and the increase in the mammographic percent density from baseline to 12 month follow-up. Because the measured level of progestogen at 12-month follow-up (MPA or progesterone) was not directly comparable with the measured level of progesterone at baseline for all treatment arms, we modeled the increase in serum progestogen as follows: we included a categorical variable for the quartile of follow-up progestogen level (MPA or progesterone) adjusting for the baseline serum progesterone level. For analyses within each treatment group, the serum progestogen level at follow-up (MPA or progesterone) was categorized into quartiles according to the distribution within each treatment group. For analyses combining all treatment groups, we used these same treatment-specific quartile cutoff points. To evaluate the interaction between treatment regimen and serum progestogen level, we included a treatment group by serum progestogen level product term in the model and conducted a Wald test.
The following covariates were included in the model: age, BMI (in kilograms per square meter), baseline mammographic percent density, serum E1 and/or E1S level at 12-month follow-up, daily grams of alcohol (tertiles), cigarette smoking (current vs former or never), physical activity (tertiles), and the 12-month change in BMI. Considering that our previous data showed that serum E1 and E1S levels were correlated and that serum E1S was a significant predictor of change in mammographic density when adjusted for E1 (but not vice versa), we kept E1S but not E1 in the final model. 15 The results were similar regardless of whether E1 was included in the model. We also considered the randomization blocking variables (clinic site and hysterectomy status), serum E1 and E1S change from baseline to follow-up at 12 months (replacing follow-up levels), and type of progestin. Additional adjustment for these factors did not change the results; therefore, these factors are not included in the final model. We performed a sensitivity analysis excluding 15 participants who were considered nonadherent to the study medication (ie, returned 920% of the study medication) in the analyses of serum progesterone (n = 15), and the results remained the same.
The primary analyses of PGR genetic variation were based on additive genetic models, which estimate the difference in the outcome variable (ie, absolute change in the mammographic percentage density) per copy of the minor allele of each polymorphism. We also estimated genotype-specific effects by comparing heterozygous carriers and homozygous carriers of minor alleles with homozygous carriers of major alleles. The analyses were performed within each treatment arm, as well as in all groups combined. We evaluated the interaction between treatment arm and the genetic variation by introducing product terms and conducting Wald tests. To correct for multiple testing of the effects of the PGR SNPs, we calculated the P value adjusted for multiple correlated tests (P ACT ). 32 We also evaluated the interaction between serum progestogen level increase and PGR genetic variation on the mammographic density increase by introducing product terms and conducting Wald tests. To correct for multiple testing of the interaction between PGR SNPs and serum progestogen levels, we used Bonferroni adjustment. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC) and STATA v10 software (Stata Corp, College Station, TX). All P values are two-sided.
RESULTS
PEPI-MDS participants randomized to EPT were similar to the analytic sample, except that the PEPI-MDS sample had, on average, a higher baseline progesterone level and slightly lower adherence to the treatment than the analytic sample. This was expected because the analytic sample excluded participants with implausibly high baseline progesterone (Table 1) .
Increase in serum progestogen levels and increase in mammographic percent density
The posttreatment serum MPA level or progesterone level in each quartile category is summarized in Table 2 . Because MPA and progesterone are different compounds, the measurement levels are not directly comparable across treatment arms. As presented in Fig. 1A , the increase in serum level of progestogen was positively associated with change (increase) in mammographic percent density. This trend was most apparent in the CEE + MPA continuous-combined treatment group: women with increases in serum MPA level in the highest quartile experienced about 8% greater increase in the mammographic percent density compared with women whose serum MPA levels were in the lowest quartile (P = 0.013). In the CEE + MPA cyclic treatment group, this trend was also observed, although the trend was not observed in the fourth quartile. In the CEE + MP treatment group, the difference between progestogen quartiles seemed much smaller than in other treatment groups and the CIs around each estimate were wide. However, when we tested for statistical heterogeneity across the treatment groups in the association between progestogen level increase and mammographic density increase, none of these tests were statistically significant. When all arms were combined, women with increases in serum progestogen in the highest quartile experienced about 3.5% greater increase in the mammographic percent density compared with women with increases in serum progestogen in the lowest quartile (P = 0.046), and there was a statistically significant increasing trend per increasing quartile of serum progestogen increase (P = 0.044). For all models, the E1S level at 12 months (or E1S change from baseline to 12 months) was statistically significantly associated with change in mammographic density after adjustment for change in progestogen level.
Regression diagnostics identified an extreme outlier and influential data point in the CEE + MP group. Although this participant's posttreatment E1 and E1S levels belonged to the highest quartiles, her posttreatment progesterone level belonged to the lowest quartile and did not increase at all over her baseline level. We conducted an additional analysis excluding this participant. As shown in Fig. 1B , after exclusion of this participant, the increase in mammographic density across increase in progesterone levels became stronger in the MP arm (1.20% increase in mammographic density change per increasing quartile of progesterone; 95% CI, j0.34 to 2.75, P for trend = 0.13). When all arms were combined, women whose serum progestogen increase was in the highest quartile experienced 4.50% greater increase (95% CI, 1.27-7.73, P = 0.007) in the mammographic percent density compared with women in the lowest quartile (P for trend = 0.007).
PGR polymorphisms and changes in mammographic percentage density after EPT treatment
The list of SNPs that were investigated is presented in Table 1 , Supplemental Digital Content 1 (http://links.lww.com/MENO/A10). PGR genetic variation was not associated with change in mammographic percentage density when all progestogen-containing treatment groups were combined ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 , Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A11). There was no significant association between PGR genetic variation and baseline mammographic density either, although this was not the primary aim of this study (data not shown). When the analyses were stratified by treatment group, several SNPs showed nominal associations with change in mammographic percent density: rs481883 and rs613120 in the CEE + MPA cyclic group and rs590688 in the CEE + MP group ( Fig. 2A and Table 2 , Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A11). The statistical tests for interaction between treatment arm and these SNPs were nominally significant for rs613120 and rs590688 (P for interaction = 0.005 and 0.008, respectively). When we corrected the P values for multiple testing, the association of rs590688 in the CEE + MP group remained statistically significant (P for trend = 0.001; P ACT for trend = 0.023), and the change in mammographic percent density in this treatment group was higher among carriers of the minor allele (C allele) of rs590688, by 6.97% per minor allele (C allele). Two potentially functional SNPs, rs10895068 (+331 G/A) and rs474320 (marker of the PROGINS allele), were not associated with mammographic density change after EPT treatment. When we excluded the eight women whose baseline progesterone levels were higher than 370 pg/mL, the results did not change (data not shown). When we performed a sensitivity analysis excluding the extreme outlier identified from the serum progestogen analyses, the results remained similar, although the magnitude of the associations with rs590688 in the CEE + MP group became slightly less: change in mammographic density was higher by 4.86% per minor allele (P for trend = 0.009).
Interaction between serum progestogen level and PGR polymorphisms on changes in mammographic percentage density after EPT treatment
Of the 23 PGR SNPs tested, the P value for interaction testing was statistically significant only for rs473409 (P for interaction = 0.024) and rs474320 (marker of the PROGINS allele; P for interaction = 0.011; See Table 3 , Supplemental Digital Content 3, http://links.lww.com/MENO/A12), unadjusted for multiple testing. For both SNPs, the positive association between serum progestogen level and change in mammographic density was limited to women who carried at least one minor allele. However, the P for interaction was not statistically significant after multiple testing using Bon-ferroni adjustment. There was no evidence of interaction for other PGR SNPs including a potentially functional SNP rs10895068 (+331 G/A). When we excluded the extreme outlier identified from the progestogen analysis, the interaction results became attenuated or did not change for all SNPs including the previously mentioned SNPs.
DISCUSSION
Based on the data from this randomized placebo-controlled clinical trial, we observed that a posttreatment increase in serum progesterone or MPA was associated with a mammographic density increase among women who were randomized to receive EPT, with higher serum progestogen being associated with higher mammographic density. We did not find strong evidence supporting an association between genetic variation in the PGR locus and change in mammographic density.
Mammographic density is a proxy measure of the amount of stroma and epithelium relative to the amount of fat tissue in the breast. 33 Mammographic density is one of the strongest known predictors of breast cancer risk 10, 34 and could affect the accuracy of screening mammography. 35 Women with greater than 75% mammographic density have a risk of breast cancer 4 to 5 times higher than women of the same age with little or no density (G25%). 9 Increases in mammographic density have been shown to predict a higher risk of breast cancer, 36, 37 and, conversely, declines in mammographic density have been related to reductions in breast cancer risk. 38 Two longitudinal studies found that an increase in mammographic density in time was associated with increased breast cancer risk in women overall 36 and among women who were not using hormone therapy. 37 Conversely, in a nested case-control study within the first International Breast Cancer Intervention Study, tamoxifeninduced reduction of breast cancer risk was limited to women who experienced a substantial decrease in mammographic density. 38 Therefore, these studies with serial mammograms suggest that hormone-induced changes in mammographic density may be associated with parallel changes in breast cancer risk.
HT-associated breast proliferation is higher with EPT than with ET in macaques 39 and in humans, 40 implicating the progestin component of HT in breast cell proliferation (reviewed by Lange 41 ) . Results from the PEPI and WHI trials showed that CEE + MPA or CEE + MP use was associated with higher mammographic density increase than ET use. 11<14 The PEPI-MDS reported that approximately 20% of women in the EPT arms experienced a one-step increase in Breast Imaging Reporting and Data System grade, which represents 14% to 18% increase in density. 11 Although most women did not experience this enormous change, some increase was observed in a larger number of women. 11 Data from the PEPI-MDS further showed that posttreatment changes in SNPs are presented on the x axis as their physical location along chromosome 11. Models were adjusted for age and body mass index. P values presented are before adjustment for multiple testing. When we corrected the P values for multiple testing, the association of rs590688 in the CEE + MP group remained statistically significant (P for trend = 0.001; P ACT for trend = 0.023). B: Estimated mean differences (regression coefficients) in change in mammographic percent density and 95% CIs per variant allele of each SNP in the PGR locus, in women who were randomized to CEE + MPA (either cyclic or continuous) or CEE + MP. The models were adjusted for age and body mass index. SNPs are presented on the x axis as their physical location along chromosome 11. CEE, conjugated equine estrogens; MPA, medroxyprogesterone acetate; MP, micronized progesterone; PGR, progesterone receptor gene; EPT, estrogen plus progestin therapy; SNP, single nucleotide polymorphism; ACT, adjusted for multiple correlated tests. serum E1 or E1S level were associated with larger increases in mammographic percent density in the EPT arms. 15, 16 These observations raised the question of whether the degree of change in serum progestogen among women taking EPT would predict the amount of increase in mammographic density. The current study finds that women with higher serum progestogen levels after treatment experienced higher mammographic density change, independently of increases in levels of serum E1S and E1. Although MPA and MP have substantially different characteristics as a progestogen, the question we have addressed is the relative difference in increase in mammographic density according to the level of progestogen increase following each specific treatment. In other words, in the combined analyses of EPT arms, we are not directly comparing MPA and MP levels; rather, we analyzed the quartile levels of progestogen derived in each treatment arm.
We found no evidence that the promoter polymorphism (+331 G/A, rs10895068), the PROGINS polymorphism (rs474320), or the tagging SNPs in the PGR locus modified the mammographic density change after EPT. Our observation of no effect of the PROGINS polymorphism agrees with results from the only existing longitudinal epidemiologic study of mammographic density in EPT users based on a Dutch and an English cohort of EPIC 22 and with findings from a large collaborative analysis. 17 Similarly, our null result regarding the +331 G/A polymorphism is consistent with cross-sectional data from the Nurses' Health Study. 42 However, the EPIC study unexpectedly suggested that the variant allele (A allelle) of the +331 G/A, shown to increase transcription and translation of PGR, 30, 43 was associated with less mammographic density increase after hormone therapy. A difference in the type of HT between our study and the EPIC study may explain the inconsistent findings: type of HT (ET vs EPT) was not distinguished in the EPIC study, and the composition of EPT in the Europe study can differ substantially from the EPT used in the PEPI study. Alternatively, it is also possible that the unexpected finding in the EPIC (ie, to the opposite direction from the expected results based on the functional evidence) was due to chance.
Several PGR SNPs were associated with greater mammographic density change in specific EPT groups in PEPI. For example, the association with rs590688 in the CEE + MP arm was statistically significant after adjustment for multiple testing. Because the affinity of the progesterone receptor for specific progestins may be unequal, 44 the effects of genetic variation in the PGR locus on change in mammographic density may differ according to type of progestogen. However, given the small sample size within specific EPT groups, this subgroup-specific association is likely to be due to chance.
That certain PGR genetic polymorphisms (rs473409 and rs474320) modified the association between serum progestogen increase and mammographic density increase should be interpreted cautiously because the P values for interaction were significant only before correcting for multiple testing. However, it is possible that the serum levels of progestogen achieved after EPT treatment may be an important pre-dictor of change in mammographic density only if women carry variant alleles of these PGR SNPs.
One limitation of this study was that we only had stored serum samples available to us, limiting the amount of cellular material available from which to obtain DNA. As a consequence, we had relatively low genotyping success rates despite meticulous laboratory procedures. Although this resulted in the exclusion of a considerable proportion of the participants, it is improbable that this nondifferential loss generated a systematic bias. Another limitation is that this trial only used regimens based on CEE with MP or MPA as the progestin. We had a large enough sample size to detect the effect of PGR SNPs with MAF frequency higher than 0.10, having 80% power to detect 2.4% (for SNPs with MAF of 0.45) to 3.9% (for SNPs with MAF of 0.10) difference in posttreatment increase in mammographic density per minor allele of PGR SNPs. However, we had limited power for certain SNPs such as rs10895068, with MAF of 0.054, having 80% power to detect 5.2% difference in mammographic density increase per minor allele. Therefore, our observation of no association with PGR SNPs with low MAF, such as +331 G/A (rs10895068), could be due to the small sample size of this study. We had limited power to detect the interaction between PGR SNPs and serum progestogen levels on posttreatment increase in mammographic density: with 80% power to detect 4.7% to 10.4% of difference in mammographic density associated with the interaction effect, depending on the MAF of each SNP. In future studies, it will be important to identify genetic and nongenetic determinants of serum levels of progestogen and increases in mammographic density in women who use EPT.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study demonstrated that higher posttreatment increases in serum progestogen levels were associated with greater mammographic density increases among women randomized to receive EPT. However, we did not find a strong indication that genetic variation in the PGR was associated with mammographic density increase or that it modified the association of mammographic density increase with change in serum progestogen. Combined with our previous findings on E1 and E1S, 15, 16 these results linking increases in serum progestogen level with an increase in mammographic density help explain interindividual responses of mammographic density increases to menopausal hormone therapy. In summary, we find that among women taking EPT, the resulting serum levels of estrogens and progestins are independently related to increases in mammographic density. These results, if confirmed in other studies, would add further support to the current clinical advice: women who need HT for symptoms should use the lowest dose that affords control.
